
ASK YOUR GROGER FOR,

Walter Bakers
BREAKFAST
COCOA

The FINEST COCOA in the World
Costs Less than One Cent a Cup
Forty Highest Awards in Europe

and America.

Walter Baker &Go.“-
EsiaMishtd 1780 Doreliesier, Mass. I
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If You Have jj
Rheumatism $

tbc icsteil find

llslstlwOLi Remedy*
you. It u!m) pure': Liver, Kidney and \
Bladder diseases, caused by an excess of W

ver fails, and builds up »

rongcb while using it. _>
book of wonderful e<T-

fl par bottle. For sale fJyour druggist, can not
Li be sent prepaid upon
Address

I Co., Los Angßles }Cal. %
it the \

Drug Do., Atlanta, Ga. $
u'tinj Agents. d
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I Wood’s Serif
,

Best for the “Sunny South.” j
WOOS’S MEW SEES BOOK FOR 1903 S

;| (raailcl free on request), in full of 5
M good things and tells all about

|B .Seeds, both for Farm and Garden.

|fj Wood’s ««Trade Hark Brand '• *

1 GRASS) AND
y CLOVER SEEDS
I are the best qualities obtainable.

Write for prices and our Seed
X Book giving full information.

I T. W. WOOD & SONS,
{ Seedsmen* Richmond, Va.

When You Think of

Buying a

PIANO,
Come to us before you look else-

where. It will save you time, an-

noyance ami money. You can not

buy a first class piano bere nt a

second class price, but you will

find our prices uuusnaily reason-

able for sncli superior instruments.

Onr stock was never more com-

plete than now. Drop in and look

it over; get terms and prices. We

promise not to worry you in the

least.

Darnell & Thomas,
Raleigh, N. C.

IVRIIi fORBoOKIfI
ABOtTVOIR PItOPfRTY. ITS MaRKCI VALUf, tIC.

\SEND U^ 1DESCRIPTION, FULL INFORMATION
A JINLYOW FIRSf LETT tit.

Humphrey-Gib§oin«2?>\\
Norfolk, Va. «->A OobSßoao.NC
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—Mrs. Hal Worth went up to Greens-
boro yesterday.

—Mrs. W. H. Johnson left for Kittrell
yesterday morning.

—Miss Alice Koonce arrived in the city
from Garner yesterday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Ashby Baker went up
to Piaehurst yesterday.

—MJss Pattie Mordecal has as her
guest Miss Margaret Turk.

—Miss Daisy Smith, of Goldsboro, Is
the guest of Miss Mary Armistead Jones.

—Mrs. Dr. A. W. Goodwin has as her
guest 'Mrs. E. McK. Goodwin, of Mor-
ganton.

—Miss Mamie Robbins and Mis% Hat-
tie Wallington came in from Wilson yes-
terday.

—Mrs. Franklin McNeill has as her
guest her sister, Mrs. J. M. Davis of
Harnett county.

—Col. and Mrs. W. A. Turk and sen
left on the morning train for Wash-
ington yesterday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Chas. G. Rose, who have
been in the city several days, returned
to Fayetteville yesterday.

—License were issued yesterday for
the marriage of Mr. Merritt Dupree and
Miss Etta Hamilton, of Rand’s mill.

—Mrs. James H. Pollard will leave to-
night for Richmond and other Virginia

cities to visit Mr. Pollard's relatives.
—Mrs. F. B. Hicks, who has been the

guest of Mrs. J. B. Barkley, returned to
her home in Nash county yesterday.

—Mrs. Ed. Lyon, who has been visit-
ing her daughter, Miss Inge Lyon, re-
turned to her home in Durham yester-

day.
—Miss Lena Worrell returned from

Orouoeo yesterday, where she has been

in attendance upon the Ottman-Hardy

wedding.

—Miss Nannie and Miss Nellie Martin,
of Louisburg, returned home yesterday.
They have been the guest of Miss Lola

Thomas.
?

la Honor of Miss Craig'.
Miss Mary Armistead Jones enter-

tained last evening In honor of her guests,

the Misses Craige, of Louisburg, and Miss
Smith, of Goldsboro. In the receiving
party wore the Misses Craige, Miss Smith,
Mrs. Guion, of New Bern; Miss Young,

of Concord; Miss Mary Seaton Hay and
Miss Mary Jones.

Myriads of pink caudles, pink shade,

pink ribbons and carnations were used

in the decorations and this added to

the bright smile and lovely costumes of

tue young ladies, and made the home

beautiful. The following ladies assisted

in receiving; Mrs. I. P. Allison, of Con-
cord; Miss Sallie Dortch, Miss Kate Bad-
ger, Miss Mary Johnson, Miss Sadie

Root. Miss Rosa Battle, Miss Marguerite

McPheeters. Miss Florence Jones. Mist
Lulu Busboe, Ethel Haywood, Pattie
Lewis, Fannie Hoke, Eliza Busbee. Miss

Mary Grimes Oowper welcomed the

guests at the door.

?

In Honor of Senator Overman.

Senator-elect Overman took his dinner

after his clect':(/n as United States Sena-

<or with his friends. Mr. and Mrs. F. B.

Arendell, who formerly lived in Salisbury,

the Senator’s home. Among the other
guests at the dinner were Governo:
Aycock, Mr. Josephus Daniels, Senators

Travis and Conley. Mr. W. C. Newlar.d,
chairman of the House Judiciary com-

mittee and. Representatives “Walter Mur-

phy, of Rowan, J. It. Price, of Stanly,

and T. A. Morphew, of Graham.
It was jr graceful compliment to Sena-

tor German by Ms former neighbors in

Salisbury. The hostess served an ele-
gant course dimer with a gracious hos-
pitality which, was greatly enjoyed by

the guests.
?

Caudle-Qooch,

At Enou Baptist church near Oxford,

last Tuehay, Mr. Tlieron Lamar Caudle,

of Wadc/sboro, was married to Miss
Susie Gooch, of Oxford.

Mr. Caudle is a prominent young at-
torney of Wadesboro. and enjovs the

esteem of a host of friends throughout

the State.
Miss Caudle is a charming youne lady

of Oxford, the daughter of Hon. I). J.
Gooch. She is well known in Oxford and

elsewhere.

?
A Novel Entertainment.

Mrs. Grimes Cowper gave an enjoyable
“Guessing Party” eomplimentay to Mrs.

Jas. B. Taylor, of Atlanta, and Mrs.

Dr. W. C. Tyree, at her elegant home
this morning.

The “Human Frame” was the guessing
game participated in. The first prize,

a beautiful silver heart, wag awarded to

Mrs. J. J. Thomas. The booby was won
by Mrs. Tyree. This was a miniature
skeleton.

In presenting the booby it was said
that this representation of the frame-
work of the human body was chosen in
order that the unfortunate one to whom
it was awarded might become more fa-
miliar with anatomy.

The decorations used were lovely and
wore attractively arranged. Palms, pot-
ted plants and ferns were the decorations
used.

Elegant and delicious refreskments were
served. It was a novel entertainment
and thoroughly enjoyed by aJI present.

There were present th<* following ladies
Mrs. Grimes Cowper, Mrs. Jas. B.

Taylor, Atlanta, Mrs. W. C. Tyree, Mrs.
Carl Woodruff, Fort Slocumb, Miss Din-
widdie, Mrs. Henry Briggs, Mrs. F. A.
Olds, Mrs. Kemp Rattle, Mrs. Fab Bus-
bee, Mrs. Josephus Daniels, Mrs. R. R.
Cot ten. Miss Fan ay Heck, Mrs. M. A.
Heck, Mrs. J. J. Thomas, Mrs. Charles
Johnson. Mrs. Jum. McKee, Mrs. A. 13.
Andrews, Mrs. E. L. Perry, Mrs. I. McK.
Pittenger, Mrs. John B. Kenny. Mrs. O.
H. Guion, New Bern. Mrs. P’rank Ward,
Dr. Dixon-Carroll, Mrs. John Hinsdale.
Mrs. W. N. Jones, Mrs. B. H. Skinuer,
Mrs Henry Thorpe, Rocky Mount. Mrs.
Charles B. Aycock, Mrs. Albert Ander-
son, Wilson, Mrs, W. H. Pace, Mrs.
Armistead Jones. Mrs. A. B. Hawkins,
Mrs. J. B. Cheshire and Mrs R. H. Jones.

?
An Eojoyable Event.

The home of Dr. H. H. Marshburn was
the scene of a very enjoyable social
event yesterday afternoon, given com-
plimentary to Mrs. Marshburn's cousin,
Miss Croom, of Kinston, N. C.

It was quite a surprise to the good
Doctor, and he voted it far more en-

joyable, than to be sent for on a dark
stormy night. There was about twenty-
five present, and among those were; Mr.
and Mrs. L. R. Hodge, of Eagle Rock. N.
C.; Mr. C. V. Pair., of Eagle Rock; Mr.
W. F. Hodge, Pett, N. Mr. Henry

Croom, of Kinston, N. C.; Miss Vivian
Croom, of Kinston, N. C.; Miss Nannie
Upchurch, of Durham, N. C.; Miss Fan-
nie Wood, of Virginia; Mr. Bayard Poole,
of Raleigh; Mr. Allen Poole, K. P\ D .
No. 5; Misses Rosa and Pearl Stell, of

Raleigh,
The home hand rendered sweet music,

and after many games were played, thej

voted it a most enjoyable occasion.
?

Miles-Daniel.

Speight’s Bridge, N. C., Jan. 30.—(Spe-
cial.)—The marriage of Miss Julia A.
Daniel, the attractive daughter of Mrs.
Emma Daniel, and Mr. W. R. Miles, a
successful business man of Lawrence*
ville, Va., was solemnized at the home
of the bride’3 mother this morning at
11 o’clock. Rev. E. Pope, of Snow Hill,
in a very impressive manner spoke the
words that mhde them man and wife.

Mr. A. M. Rollins, a friend of the
groom, acted as best man, while Miss
Loula Daniel, sister of the bride, was
maid of honor.

Among those who attended the mar-
riage from a distance were: Mr. Fred
Isler, Miss Daisy Wooten and Mrs. J. S.
Wooten, of LaGrange; Mrs. Sue Bynum,

of Saratoga, and Mr. Simeon A. Wooten,
of Wilson.

After an elegant dinner, Mr. and Mrs.
Miles left for Wilson, where they boarded

the Northbound train for their future
home. Many beautiful and handsome
presents were received by the happy cou-
ple.

?

A Bal Poudre.
Oxford, N. C., Jan. 30.—The young

ladies of Oxford gave a “Bal Poudre”
Wednesday evening, which was a very
charming social event. The costumes
were all pink and white and many beau-
tiful figures were gracefully led by Miss
Mary Miller Outlaw and Miss Jeannette
Biggs, assisted by Mr. Will Minor and

Mr. Shepperd Pender.
One pretty feature of the evening was

the presentation of the rosettes of the
leaders and managers, The Italian band
furnished the music. Among the cou-
ples present were:

Miss Davis, of Rocky Mount, with Prof.

Epps; Mss Perry, of Henderson, with
Mr. R. J. Porter; Miss Mary Miller Out-
law with Mr. Hill Minor; Miss Fannie
Gregory with Mr. Warren Wood; Mis;-

Lena Tayler with Mr. Edward Cannady;

Miss Lula. Biggs with Mr. Sum Pearce;

Miss Kate Cannady with Mr. Harry WMI
Hams; .Miss Maud Parham with Mr. Alec.
Williams; Miss Allcue Whitaker with Mr.

Crawford v,ooper; Miss Jeannette Biggs
with Mr. Shepperd Pender; Miss Laura
Williams with Prcf. Wilcox; Miss Char-
lotte Britt with Mr. Sidney Minor; Mbs

Irwtln Sjtarko with Mr. Wjfll Taylor;
Miss Annie Taylor with Prof. Hodgen;

Miss Annie Cannady with Dr. Daniel.

Miss Janet Gregory with Mr. Marlon

Taylor; Miss Antoinette Taylor with Mr.

Eugene Crews; Miss Mary B. Gregory

with Mr. J. S. Snowden; Mies Willie
Starke with Mr. Henry Osborn; Miss
Daisy Minor with Mr. Frank Pinnix;
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Massenburg; Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Miles.

Stags: Messrs. Wade Briit, Frank Hob-

good, Tommy Howell, Oscar Hawley, M.

W. Burwell, of Kittrell. and W. M. Mc-
Gee, of Clarksville.

Chaperones: Mr. and Mrs. Henry W.

Hunt. Dr. and Mrs. T. L. Booth. Mr. and

Mrs. W. A. Devin. Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
Easton, Mrs. R. O. Gregory, Mrs. Starke
and Mrs. Parham.

The cadets of Horner’s Military School

will give a german on Friday evening.

Miss Mary Miller Outlaw gave a most

charming euchre party in honor of Miss
Dekle, of Florida, w!« is the guest of
Miss Marguerite Currin.

?
Huntley-Allen.

Wadesboro, N. C., Jan. 30.—(Special.)
—Wadesboro was the scene of a beauti-
ful wedding Wednesday evening, Janu-
ary 28th. The ceremony took place at

the Baptist church and Mr. Lester J.
Huntley and Miss Mary Vivian Allen

were the contracting parties. At V

o'clock the bridal party entered the
church, Mr. H. B. Allen with Miss Bessie
Dunlap; Mr. Tom Marshall with Miss
Pauline Stanbaek; Mr. Ed. Allen with

Miss Blanche Huntley, and Miss Grace

Covington with Mr. George Lockhart.
Afterwards little Miss Eleanor
Horton came down the aisle bearing the
wedding ring. The groom with his best
man, Mr. Preston Huntley, of Cheraw,

S. C., then entered from a side door, ana
tame down the aisle to meet the bride
who was attended by her maid of honor,
Miss Maggie Williams, of Wilmington.

The church was beautifully decorated

with ferns, palms and southern smilax.
The pillars and arches above the allai

were festooned with the smilax. Around

the base were standards bearing ferns

and numerous candles. In the rear war,

a pyramid of ferns and smilax, blazing
with candles and surmounted by an im-

mense candelabra.
The crowning feature was a temple of

Love erected immediately above the

altar. It was here that the bridal pair

stood while Rev. J. F. Love performed

the ceremony according to the Episcopal

service.
Mrs. Henry Little, sister of the bride,

presided at the organ, and rendered

Mendelssohn’s Wedding March and
“Memory of Love” with case and grace.

The bridesmaids were gowned in white
organdie over taffeta and carried shower

bouquets of white carnations. The gen-

tlemen wore full evening dress. The
bride wore an exquisite creation of white
silk and lace, and veil pinned with a
magnificent sunburst of diamonds and
pearls, the gift of the groom. She car-
ried brides’ roses.

After the marriage a reception was
held at the home of the bride’s parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Fulton Allen. The parlor-

were decorated with smilax and while

carnations. The sitting room contained

the wedding presents, which were num-
erous and costly. In the dining-room
where dainty refreshments were served

the color scheme was the; same, white

and green. Mr. and Mrs. Huntley left

on the k:3O o'clock train for a bridal

tour South, attended by the good wishes
of a host of friends.

The bride is a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Fulton Allen, and is universally
admired. The groom is the president of

the Wadesboro Clothing Company, and

there is no man in North Carolina more

beloved by his acquaintances—old and
young alike—than Mr. Huntley. Both
Mr. and Mrs. Huntley have in the high-
est degree every fine moral and mental
quality and personal charm.
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Hits Overcharges
In Freight Rates.

(Continued from First Page.)

Code relative to service of attachments. ;
To amend charter of Ahoskie. .., \
Harrington of Harnett: To amend pen- :

sion laws of 1001.
Stubbs of Martin: To incorporate the

Bank of Martin County.

PASSED FINAL READING.

To amend the law providing for the

restoration of estate to persons recover-
ed from lunacy by including inebriates.

Mr- Brittain opposed the bill saying it
simply put clerks and lawyers in part-

nership with the Keeley Institute.
Mr. Smith explained the bill, saying

that the law of lUOI omitted the word
inebriate in the old law providing for

restoration of estates to lunatics, idiots
and inebriates, and Mr. Brittain's ob-

jection had no grounds whatever.
Mr. Guion said if there was anything

in Mr. Brittain’s statement that it would
put lawyers and clerks of the court in j
partnership with the Keeley Institute, j
it would seem that as at present, with j
inebriates omitted, these parties were j
now in partnership with the insane asy-
lums. If so, he would just as soon have

a tri-pailnorship with the asylums and
Keeley, as a joint partnership with the
asylums. There was no foundation for

the statement and this illustration
proved it.

Mr. Gay spoke in opposition.
Chairman Newland, of the Judiciary

Committee, explained that tile present
law- provided for taking away the estate j
of an inebriate and the proposed amend-
ment simply provided machinery for its j
restoration upon proper proof of his
restoration to sobriety. There was no
material difference in the proposed

amendment and the old law of The Code |
which included inebriates. Brittain de- i
manded a roll call. The bill passed by a j
vote of 72 to 20.

To authorize Washington county to
levy a special tax.

To incorporate the town of Shelma-
dlue, in Pitt county.

To amend the charter of Jacksonville.
To amend the charter of Stonevillc.
To provide additional commissioners

for Craven county.

To amend stock law in Clay and Jack- |
son counties so that if election requies i
replacing of fences, farmers be given

sufficient time to do so.
A great many leaves of absence were

granted and the House adjourned to

meet today at 10 o’clock.

The Oriole Athletic Club, which is j
doing so much to develop the physical I
part of Raleigh’s young manhood, will
hold a hand ball tournament In their |
gymnasium soon. The prize which will I
be awarded has been donated by (hose j
enterprising jewelerists, Mahler Bros.

SMOKE “La Josephine,” fie Cigars. i

Many domestic breaches are caused by

the controversy as to who has the beat
right to wear them.

r~* This signature is on every box of the genuine

m Ctr'o// Laxative BrcmO'Qainiac Tablets

tho remedy (hat et:re.* a col.l In one Jay.

Do You Sleep ?

Many people complain of that “ FIRED
FEELING’’ when they get out of bed every
morning, and frequently attribute this feeling
to weakness of the constitution, and invarhbiy
resort to medicine. Undoubtedly this indispo-
sition is often the result of a restless sleep,
whether you are conscious of it or not, and a
bad bed is at the bottom of the trouble.

The “Royal Elastic Fell” Mattress.

Wilmington, N C., April 14,1902.
Messrs Ro\all & Borden;

Dear Sirs: I have your favor of the 12th Inst., and take
pleasure in expressing to you my opinion of the 4 Rov?l
Elastic Felt Mattress,” which it was niv tfood fortune to use
when I stopped at Hotel “Keonon,” Goldsboro, a few nights
ago. I cannot imagine anything more deliciously restfu l

than a night spent on one ot those mattresses. In my opinion
they are far supeiior to a hur mattress, however expensive*

Yours truly, R. E SMITH.

Mr. Smith is Assistant General Manager
of the Atlantic Coast Line, and the above is
from the impression made by sleeping on a
Royal one night.

/

Royall & Borden.
Goldsboro, N. C. Raleigh, N. C. Durham, N. C

THE
GREAT

SHOE
SALE

.....
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, The Children Enjoy
S-' y Life out of doors and out of the games which they play and the enjoyment

• • '
' which they receive and the efforts which they make, comes the greater part of that 'y„e

. ./ / healthful development which is so essential to their happiness when grown. When -/f
/ / a laxative is needed the remedy which is given to them to cleanse and sweeten and * .

; // strengthen the internal organs on which it acts, should be such as physicians would
i // sanction, because its component parts are known to be wholesome and the remedy \ •

/II itself free from every objectionable quality. The one remedy which physicians und ’

parents, well-informed, approve and recommend and which the little ones enjoy, ¦; V.
Vyy because of its pleasant flavor, its gentle action and its beneficial effects, is Syrup V.

of Figs—and for the same reason it is the only laxative which should be used by ¦
V\ fathers and mothers. V'ST V

... Syrup of Figs is the only remedy which acts gently, pleasantly and naturally '
• '"'7-’ • y< without griping, irritating, or nauseating and which cleanses the system effectually, r - ,fl

• without producing that constipated habit which results from the use of the old-

Vs v - V time cathartics and modern imitations, and against which the children should be so ;v.
’¦ .¦ carefully guarded. If you would have them grow to manhood and womanhood, .

"'¦> strong, healthy and happy, do not give them medicines, when medicines arc not

. -r needed, and when nature needs assistance in the way of a laxative, give them only !.

jt#*the simple, pleasant and gentle—Syrup of Figs.

Its quality is due not only to the excellence of the combination of the laxative

principles of plants with pleasant aromatic syrups and juices, but also to our

original method of manufacture and as you value the health of the little ones, uo
..

. ,

\ ' not accept any of the substitutes which unscrupulous dealers sometimes oner to x
-r \

\ increase their profits. Please to remember, the full name of the Company :

\
*

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.- is printed on the front of every package. In

f-\f" .. order to get its beneficial j
- I, r

-- (K . effects it is always neces- V/ /
:T; sar y t 0 Luy the genuine P'S"' t /.¦••‘‘"’s

u.iy. y ' '

4
** ». ,s ‘

~: ¦ \
,;V •. .•** V',r '

*¦ .** ;• ; . ;
; .V

. \ : i ..' \\

RALEIGH IRON WORKS CO FOUNDERS AND MACHINISTS.
DUBBIN & FERRALL

The great January shoe sale our shoe
deuartment is conducting.

fit 1-3 Oft
The regular price is of the greatest importance

to every one.
Scores of people profiting by this great

1-3 Off “Glean Up”
Sale of Men's, Women's and Childaen's shoes.
They recognize that equally reliable shoes are
not to be found for such little prices.

See what a saving you make in buying
these shoes.

75 cent shoes, 1-3 off, are only 50c.
SIOO “ 1-3 off, “ 67c.
$1.50 “ 1“3 off, “ SIOO
$2.00

“ 1-3 off. “ s|3
$2 25 “ 1-3 off, “ $ .50
$2.50 “ 1-3 off. “ sl-67
$3.00 *• 1-3 off.

“ S2OO
$3.50

“ 1-3 off,
“ $2.34

$4.00
- 1-3 off, “ *2.67

$5.00 “ 1-3 off. “ $3.33
Every one is interested, Come ard see.

A personal investigation w’ll conviiioe amymne NKS^HOBTHAN?KTYPEWm¥fNU
}IV"v,Vi V vI’JW, I ,»l 11<l)nr vr 17sTHV. ,i?! ( ,Vnlinas regardless of any claims the stnaUfry
1 hNMAN.SIIII and iljtt. •

Every bank and leading business
are making. Mronc V-VuT “ i „ Ea! Offers free. Business men: Please

I
INSTITUTE fovJoiJen. nc l Conservatory of Music.

~r—r-j-r,.r—r-j-r-— ,"jssrr ‘“'—' L'---aL_I1— - Uslue the Leschet-
A famous and well es- L

_ mmm i lzky system. All
tabllshed school, bull ~ C!" i modern appliances
ami thorough ins-true- H g**'o" i and convenience*,
tlftn In all department* fj ¦ 1 y ery reasonable
of female edueation, ! ... _~l.. l. it terms.

RALEIGH, N. C.

Catalogue free. Address

JAS. DINWIDDIE, M. A. of Univ. Va., Prin.
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